
EMAIL #2   SENT 3_19_2020

Hi Bobbie's Family,  

We hope everyone is staying safe and healthy during this difficult time. We miss the kids dearly 
and hope they are still moving their bodies at home and finding joy in spending time with the 
family.  We know with the Ventura County Schools being closed until May 4th many of you have 
questions in regards to the studio's plan for the upcoming weeks and months. As a small business 
in the performing arts we are following the guidelines given to us and will email you with any 
updates. 

We will remain closed through April 1st per the Ventura County Public Health Order Issued 
March 17th. (2020-03-17_Ventura_County_Public_Health_Order.pdf)

We will be holding make up classes for the half month of missed classes in March. In the 
upcoming weeks we will send you more details on what will be provided and when classes will 
be held.

You will receive an email on March 31st with an update if an extended studio closure is 
necessary.  

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE PLACED ON HOLD AND ALL BILLING SUSPENDED UNTIL WE 
KNOW MORE ABOUT OUR RE-OPENING.  NO AUTO PAY WILL BE RUN ON APRIL 
5TH. 

As of today, we are still holding our end of year Recital on June 22, 23, 24. You will be notified 
if there are any changes to this plan. 

How to keep dance in your home while the studio is closed: 

- You have either been sent or will be sent a video of your Recital dance to practice at home. If 
you have any questions please email info@bobbiesschool.com and we will have your teacher 
address them! 

- Next week we will be sending out warm-ups, across the floor routines and dance combos for 
the kids to stay strong and healthy. 

- Attached is a Practice Sheet to make sure we are still working on our flexibility and skills. 
There are 2 different Practice sheets depending on your student's age.  

- Attached are some fun coloring pages for our younger dancers.  

We hope to be back at dance in some capacity in the upcoming future. Please contact 
info@bobbiesschool.com if you have any questions or concerns.  Thanks again for your patience 
as we navigate through this unprecedented health concern.

Best,  
Jaime and Bobbie's Staff

bobbie’s 
school of performing arts
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